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Introduction to
this guide
PhoenixCommunityHousing is a
not-for-profit, resident-ownedand led
housingassociation.

This guide is to let youknowhowwe
collect, look after anduse your personal
information.

This includeswhat you tell us about
yourself andwhatwe collect about you
so thatwe canprovide youwith thebest
possible services. It explains howwe
will use your information,whenwe
share it, andhowwestore it.

What the law says
Your information is protectedby law.
Dataprotection lawstates thatwecan
collect anduse yourpersonal
information ifwehaveaproper reason
todo so. Aproper reasonmeans:

➤ to fulfil our obligations as set out in
your tenancy agreement or lease

➤ when it is our legal duty

➤ when there is a legitimate interest
(for examplewhen, youas a resident,
or Phoenixmaybenefit). This can
includekeepingour recordsup to
date andusingCCTVat our offices,
to ensure thatwehave adequate
security inplace.

➤ whenyougive us your consent for us
todo so.
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What information do we
hold about you?
As your landlord, freeholder or service
provider,wemayhold someor all of
the following informationabout you:

➤ your nameanddateof birth
➤ your homeaddress, your email and
telephonenumbers

➤ details about thepeople you
livewith

➤ rent and service charge information,
includingdetails of any arrears

➤ details about your incomeand
employment status

➤ medical andother details about
your health

➤ financial information, including any
credit checks, incomedetails,
bankdetails andhousing
benefit information

➤ your image.

Wemayalsohold sensitive personal
information about youandother
members of your household, butwill
only collect itwith your consent.
Sensitive personal datamay include
information about your:

➤ health
➤ sexual orientation
➤ religiousbeliefs
➤ raceor ethnicity.

Weuse this information tohelpprovide
services tomeet your needs.Wealso
anonymise your information anduse it
to check if our services are accessible to
different groups.

You can refuse to giveus sensitive
personal information, andwewill
respect yourwishes.

How do we collect your
information?
Wecollect personal informationon
formsandapplications that you fill in
and fromother organisationswhohelp
us todeliver our services.

Information yougive tous:

➤ whenyouapply tous for housing
➤ whenyou sign a tenancy agreement
or leasewithus

➤ whenyou talk tous on thephone,
in person, in emails and via social
media or letters
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➤ in customer surveys
➤ whenyouuseor request to use
particular services (like our JobClub)

➤ whenyou consent to receive
marketingupdates fromus (like
informationabout events at The
Fellowship Inn)

➤ whenyoubecomeaPhoenix
Shareholder or join ourGold
Membership scheme.

Informationwe receive fromother
organisations:

➤ local authorities
➤ thePolice
➤ heath careproviders
➤ mortgagebrokers
➤ fraudpreventionagencies
➤ credit reference agencies
➤ insurers
➤ government and law
enforcement agencies.

Whenwecollect personal information,
wewill always aim to tell youwhatwe
are collecting andhowwewill use it.

How we use your
information
Weuse the informationwecollect for a
numberof purposes, but primarily to
providehousingaccommodationand
services to you. This includes:

➤ letting, renting and leasingproperties
➤ providing key services including
repairs andassociatedwelfare
services, advice and support

➤ administering anywaiting lists
➤ carryingout research
➤ tomake financial arrangements
related to your home

➤ administeringhousing and
property grants

➤ maintainingour accounts and
records

➤ supporting andmanagingour
employees, agents and contractors

➤ tomeet our legal and regulatory
requirements

Wealsoprocess personal information
usingCCTV systems tomonitor and
collect visual images for theprotection
anddetectionof crime.WhereCCTV
is used, therewill benotices to let
youknow.

Wemayalsouse your data for profiling,
so thatwe canbetter understand your
circumstances anduse this information
topredictwhen youmay fall intodebt.

Wedonot use your data tomake
automateddecisions.
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How we share your
information
In order todeliver our services,we
may share yourpersonal information
withourwholly owned subsidiary
Phoenix AgencyServices (tradingas
thePhoenixRepairs Service), other
contractorswhoareproviding services
onourbehalf (suchaswhenyouare
contacted togive feedbackabout the
services you receive fromPhoenix),
and someother organisations,where
wehavea legal responsibility todo so.

This includes:

➤ contractors, agents andadvisors
whoweuse todeliver our services to
youandor collectwhat youoweus.

➤ HMRevenueandCustoms
➤ credit reference agencies
➤ fraudpreventionand
investigation agencies

➤ in connectionwith legal proceedings
➤ companieswehavea joint ventureor
agreement to cooperatewith

➤ companies youaskus to share your
datawith

➤ auditors andexternal consultants.

Wewill only sharedatawithother
organisationswhen theyhave signedup
toour dataprotection andprivacy
requirements andagreed tomeet all
dataprotection laws.Wecheck tomake
sure theseorganisations aremeeting

their requirements under data
protection lawandguidance.

Wewill not transfer your data outside
of theUK. Someof theonline services
weuse, for examplewebsites that allow
you to complete surveys or give
feedback,may store someof this data in
data centres outsideof theUK.
When this happens,wewill always
ensure that these companiesmeet data
protection regulations and that your
data is treated in accordancewithour
dataprotectionpolicy.

How long do we keep
your data for?
Wewill store yourpersonal
information securely for as longas you
are a tenant, leaseholder or freeholder
of PhoenixCommunityHousing.
Yourpersonal datawill be stored
securely onourdatabases and servers,
at our offices andoffsite secure
facilities.

After you stopbeing a resident or
customer,wewill keep someof your
information for aperiodof time.
Wedo this to:

➤ respond toanyquestionsor
complaints

➤ show thatwe treated you fairly
➤ pursueanyoutstandingmonies
owed tous

➤ for financial or audit purposes
➤ for legal purposes.
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Wehavedata retentionguidance
which sets out how longwewill keep
personal data and inwhat
circumstances. This is available onour
websitewww.phoenixch.org.ukby
emailing info@phoenixch.org.ukor by
calling us on0800 0285 700.

Your rights
Youhave the right to see thepersonal
data thatweholdabout youand the
right tohavea copyprovided to you
(or someoneelseonyourbehalf).
This is calleda subject access request.

If you think thepersonal data thatwe
hold about you iswrong, you canask to
have it correctedandwewill take all
reasonable steps to check its accuracy
and correct it.

In certain circumstances, youalsohave
the right to:

➤ request thatwedonotprocess
your data

➤ request a copyof all thepersonal
dataheldbyPhoenix tobe supplied
to you in anelectronic format and for
this data tobe transferred to another
organisationof your choosing.

Youalsohave a right to request thatwe
delete someof the information thatwe
hold about you. Thiswill only apply:

➤ where you canprove thepersonal
data is no longer necessary

➤ if weheld your dataunlawfully
➤ if you successfully object to our
processing

➤ if wehave a legal obligation to
delete it.

If yougive your consent to receive
marketingupdates fromus, about a
particular project or opportunity,
youhave the right towithdraw this
consent at anypoint.

Who to contact about
your personal data
If youwould like tomakea subject
access request andget a copyof the
data thatweholdabout you, or to
exercise anyof the rights outlinedabove,
please contact ourDataProtection
Officer throughourPerformanceand
Quality Team:

FREEPOST: RTGT-SBZU-TTJA

P&Q, TheGreen Man,
355BromleyRoad, London, 
SE62RP

0800 0285 700

dataprotection@phoenixch.org.uk
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Changes to our
privacy policy
Wemaybe required toamendour
privacypolicy in the future, tomeet
anynew legislationor goodpractice.
Details of anyamendments or changes
will bepublishedonourwebsite and in
ournewsletters.

Making a complaint
Please let us know if youareunhappy
withhowwehaveusedyourpersonal
data. You canmakea complaint tous
inwriting, byemail, in personorover
thephone.

Youalsohave the right to complain to
the InformationCommissioner’sOffice.
Visit theirwebsitewww.ico.gov.uk to
findout how to report a concernor
write to themat:

InformationCommissioner’sOffice
WycliffeHouse
Water Lane
Wilmslow
Cheshire
SK95AF

Our role as a data
controller
Weare registeredas adata controller
- thismeans thatwecollect and
process yourpersonal information,
and thatwehavea legal responsibility
to treat yourpersonal data in
accordancewith the law.

Weare registeredas adata controller
in theUnitedKingdomandour
registrationnumber is Z1309257.
Our Subsidiary Phoenix AgencyServices
LTD (trading as thePhoenix Repairs
Service) is also registered,
registrationnumber ZA249958.
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